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and join in strange, ghostly music. Mephistopheles joins the uncanny
revels, then suddenly rising to the top of the rock, gives the word
"Vanish!"' and the scene is cleared as if by magic. I{owever, hie recails

bis fiendish subjects, and once more the revels begin. Mephistopheles,
nlursing an imp, sits scanning the scene on the rock from which, as well as
frOma ail parts of himself, flash sparks of electrie light. H e again leaps
&lTid the ghastly throng, and in a moment the whole place is in a blaze of
COloured flames. The rocks seem to meit, the clouds shower down fire like
rain, and thunder deadens the noise of the shrieking of the witches, fiends,
and beings of nameiess shapes. The curtain falls on this fiery scene, which
rlay well be likened to one frein Dante's Inferno.

The fiftb and last act is a dungeon scene. Margaret, with chains on
bier wrists, is sitting on the straw. She is mad and dying. This touching
8cene recails Miss Ellen Terry's equally beautiful impersonation of Ophelia.
Faust cornes to her but she does not know hiîn, except in one lucid
Mfoment, in which she welcomes the approach of death and prays that God
Might save thein botb, Ilbecause of our great love and ail my sorrow."
She asks te be laid in a grave next ber littie babe's. There is a large cross
iln the dungeon, to which she clings, and f ails at its feet, dead. Angels
appear in the air and eal bier spirit away.

This production of Faust lias drawn fresh attention to the beauties
and lessons of the great poem, and opened up a new world of poetry
to lnany to wbom previously Goethe was but a naine. With its spirit
Of Pbilosopby, and feeling of bumanity, it is indeed a classic ; but
whetber Goethe ever inten'ded it to be put on the stage is a question.
SoMfe crities tbink hie meant the first part-wbhat they cail the tragedy,
for actincg and the second part, for contemplative tbought. We are
told Mr. Irving bad Wiiis' version in bis possession for several years
before producing it at the Lyceum, and thoughi he travelled and studied
inl Goetbe's country, bie neyer saw Faust played in Gerrnany, for, in
fa0t, in London either. Hie bas represented and constructed the piece
asely as possible on the original lines. The mise-en-scène is îndeed

1Wo1derful. Mr. Irving superintends every detail bimself, and certainiy
sbows great power of imagination. The foot-lights are supplied with
artificial sunlight as well as cooî sbadows of browns and grays, and the
a'trnosPbere in each of tbe scenes can alinost be fuit ; deiiciously s0 in the

loeYones of Nuremberg, flooded witb golden rays from the setting
aun- These scenes of Nuremberg sligbtly idealised-are faitbful pic tures
of the interesting old medieval city withi its spires, towns, and gabled roofs
of red tile. Mr. llawes-Craven and Mr. Jeipin are truly artistic scene
Painters. As Mr. Irving went to Nuremberg to study before the produe-
t'on of "Faust,') s0 te iearn the "bocus-pocus" of witchcraft bie dived
into the depths of wizard literature before introducîng the Il Witcbes'

ltcben.> In bis imîpersonatien of Mephistopheles, Hlenry Irving, in figure,
dregs, and expression, is simply perfect. Witb bier sympatbetic acting,
Eýlien Terry cannot fail te, be an ideal "lMargaret," and Il Faust " is
exceliently well piayed by Mr. Alexander. Teincidentai music bias been
'Pecially composed byHamilton Clarke adMeredith Bail (Musical
bireetors at tbe Lyceuin Theatre), and selections bave been made from tbe

Wo1rks of Beethoven, Berlioz, Scbubert (Il Enl King "), Lizst, and otbers.
FREFDA.

T'ln~ New York Eveniing I>ost lias some reýcent comurents upon tbe genius
and the acbievements of modemr composers, notably Mendelssohn, Ilubîn-
Steim, and Scburnann, that sound, we rnay suppose, the key-note of the
Present American attitude towards music. The article is weil tbougbt out,
and Would satisfy as well as interest were but one assertion removed-tbat
" the ge1neration for wbicb Mendelssobn wrote bias passed away, and witb
't the taste for bis music, wbich to-day is beard only at long intervals, and
ig egarded by musical connoisse urs very much as Mr. llowelis regards

The closing, remark is unfortunate. Mr. Howells, who is not a literary
C0flnOtssqeur at al, as implied in the article, but simply a painstaking, con-
sc9er'tious depicte r of certain bald phases of American civilisation, uW3ii-
diheed by th, faintest gleain of imagination or suspicion of sentiment,
dQe8 'lot, as we know, understand or admire Dickens. But bie is an excep-
t'On even among feilow exceptions who are devotiug tbeir energies to tbe

traisewýorthy task of trying very bard to discover and invent American
Ypes Wbat, if short, Mr. llowelis may tbink of Dickens bias nothing in

0o"111 wjth wbat the truc musical connoisur may and must tbink of

W1"essobn. The trutb about Mendelssobn is tbat, barring the IlSongs
'ýithOut Wo-rds " and otber iigbt and rather backneyed piano works, tbe

ýukof bis compositions are as fresb to-day as tbey were tbirty years ago.
Th e cennoisseur who knows tbe IlAntigone " music, the Il (dipus " music,
te erfficmbe works for piano anti other instruments, the quartets, quintets,

P'gerf 8Ymphonies, as weii as tbe great Il Lh en and oratorios, knows
to k.>'l well tbat ail this is musiec made to tlast, not alone to please but

'fi"die) flot alone for one tyeneration or another but for ail men and
1t0115 that praise the Lord or utter psalins of victory or ptuafs of hope

Or 00flfessiOns of weakness and suffering andi despair, tbrough the varying

belei r, pathetic medium of musical utterance. The trouble is that,
"'eoh ' inY Amnenica, there is a tendency to emulate the post-Mendels-
tOhna a'' ool and exaît sucb composers as Rubinstein, Brahms, and Dvorâk
t' a Place hy'bave no right te occupy. It is se easy to do a thing when one

CoW-a platitude tbat makes martyrs of gefiuses and gods of
bfr e day. The truc cennoisseutr must know Mendelssohn at bis hest

asue ihe pla ces hum as the creator of a new, versatile, and sublime achool,
a%'tW th Mozart and Wagner, fornîing the great trio of creative musical9r adthen, and tl-en only, he wili place him. correctly.

The similarity in quality and degree of genif s between Mendelssohn
and Tennyson bias often been noticed, and our oni>' excuse for referring, to
it here is that there is a curious fact in connection witb it, nameiy, a certain
lightness, a colioquial mafuer, a grace anid airiness of treatinent that
frequently misieads a certain class of rninds.

No critie of the very bigbest rank anid order of culture but wiil assign
to Tennyson a bigber place than Browning as a tliîker. Ail the magnifi-
cent passages in IlDeath in the Desert " and IlThe Ring and the Book"
faîl short of the calin wisdom. of IlIn Memoriamn," yèt the critic is ever
with us who incline,, to suspicion of the genius who, having produced "lIn
Memnoriamu," can stili sketch a IlWill Waterproof " or "lThe Northern
Fariner." The>' doubt the versatility tbey should worsbip, and regard a
liglit treatment as co-exîstent witb a ligbt airn. So it bias often been with
the music of Mendelssohn. It is s0 marveliously clever, so ifigeniolis, s0
easily produced, 50 perfectl>' rounded and complete, that people do nlot haif
the turne know how clever it is. The stateinent, besides, that it is seldoin
heard in these days is surel>' untrue. SEnANUS.

LITERARY GOSSMP.

IDISSATISFIFI) with the progress madle by the puiblishers of her '' History of Woman
Suffrage," Miss Susan B. Antbeony has purclîaed bick hier right in the work, and will
become hier own publisher. Lt will be rerneml)ered that two volurmes of Miss Antbony's
work are alreadly riullisheil, and sbe expiŽcts to hiave the thirdl volume readv hefore a
month's time. This volume will contain the steel portraits of tweîity-tbree wonien who
have associated themselves witb the question of wbnan suffrage, the last of wbem is
George Saud. Miss Antbouy will hereafter publieli lier book from ber home at
Rochester, N. Y.

Mas. FitaNces H-oinesea BdRNETT has decided views upon the appearance of the
portraits of authors and lîromineut porsifle in neweïp'pers and magazines. To a corre-
spondent wbo recently solicited a col)y of à portrait of bierseif for publication in a maga-
zine, the autheress wrote :" There is nothing more painful te contemplate than a picture
of oneseif in a book or newspaper. If eue is a beauty one's reputation is iîîstantly
destroyed, anîl if eue canuot afford to have any perceutage taken off one's good looks, the
consequeuces are that oees secret hopes are hiasted, anti eue's uîost timid and modest con.
fitieuce in onesoîf forever a rîîin."

HuNumîHis of magazine readers, wben the signature of Nora Ferry was first seen
attacheti te poetical contributions, iroagineti that the naine was merely a noern de plume,
anti speculation was inîlulgeil in as te the real ideîîtity of the auther. Lt was soon made
evidieut, however, that the naine was neta fictitieus one. Miss Perry was then aresîdent
cf Providence, R. I., but the success which feliowed ber literary efforts seen created in
ber a clesire te he nearer ber pubiehers, andl she renmoved te Boston, wbere s at presenit
lives. Miss P'erry is an assicluus work'er witiî ber peui, and, althougb preferriug the
merning heurs, like other authors, in wbich te write, the nighit heurs often find bier busy
at semes story or poein. She is a firin believer in wording passing thougbts, and constantly
keepe a note book near by at ail turnes in whicb stray suggestions and impressions are
uoted for fuiture use. ''I write greatly froin ins pi ration anud arn a disciple cf tbat echool,"'
Miss Ferry says, anti se bier frîeuds attest. Her friendsbips are very numerous, andi
include au iutiuîacy witb the poet Wbittier whicb is cf long standing. Outeide the
literary arena Miss Ferry inclines te tbe acquaiutanceslîip cf actera, and Ellen Terry and
Sarah Bernhardt are iucludied in ber circle of friandîs.

STATEN ISLAND kS in inauy respects oue cf the meat beantiful and convenient of New
York's siil)uirl)s. Lt is close enougb to the iîîetropolis te be eary of access, and yet suffici-.
eîîtly distanît te lie away frein the noise anul hustle cf the city. For the author wbose
business relations are centreil in New York, andl wbo desires a quiet nook wbere bie eau
wîsrk uu'listurlied and unin"lested, it ks a perfect paradise. Ani this fact was doubtlss
apl)reciated by Mr. George William Curtis wben years age he teck up lus island home.
It is in bis Staten Islaund abode that Mr. Curtis l)erfcrina neariy ail bis litera-y work.
The Curtis heme is situated at tbe corner cf Baril and Heuderson Aveues, in the pretty
village of WVest New Brighton, and is a epaciiius, colonial mansion, suggestive cf olulen
turnes, witb its inajesti,- trees surrouuding the house. Extensive grounds are attacbed tii
Mr. Curtis' dwelling, and its eut-buildings are mumerous. Everytbing about the place is
kept in neat relmair, antI evideuces of care are seen on every baud. Tbe author's love cf
flowers denioustrates itself botb on the outside cf tbe bouse and wben tbe visiter bas
cressed its tbresbeld. Lt requires oîîly a brief stay wîtbin te uuderstaud Mr. Cuirtis' re.
luctance te leave it even for bis short weekly business journey te New York, wbicb be
maltes every Thuraday, except in tbe case of stermy weatber, wben bis correspondence is
sent over to biîn hy the Harpers. The interior of the manaicu is strikiugly suggestive cf
tlîe inclinationîs of its occupant. Even the walls cf the halls are crowded witb pcrtraits
ef emneut writeri aud Mr-. Curtis' friends lu art and literature. Taste and comfort are
fîîllewetl ratlier than extravag-ance. Tbe richest andi yet the moat simple bric-a-brac adoru
the rocins, and books are everywbei'e met witb. Tbe bouse is a farniliar spot tc Staten
Islanders, anti the sinalle-t chilîl cau tell tbe strauger its exact location. Ne man is more

respected and beloved amnug bis ueigbibours than Mr. Curtis. Hlis kiudbeartednesa and
amiability are knewîî tii ,ll, aud tbe cfîild trips up to the author as be steps fs-cm tbe rail-
s-ead car at the station feeling assured of a lileasaut word, and ofttimes is rewarded hy a
meeting of the lips, foîr few men are more devoted te cbildreu. One inigbt spend a montb
arnong the resideuits cf WVest New Brighton, and yet every bour weuid bs-ing forth soe

uew stîîry of Mr. Curtis' geodîîess and cbarity. Tbey wviil tell you cf te numercus
eburches he lias beolped te huild by bis lectures, how mny churcb orgaus owe their preseut
position tii hum, and how many cf the poor cf the village can trace back tbeir preseut
prosperity te the lielping band extended thein by the auther. And ail these acts cf kind-
ness, you are told, are doue in the quieteet possible muanner, the recipieut being often
uuaware ef bis benefacter. 0f Mrs. Curtis ahucet as îny stories are told, and certainly
few men bave beeau blessed witb a more loviug and deveted wif e. I aaw ber," says a cor-

respondent, "but for a msomnt; it was long enougiî, bowever, to convince me that she is a

wonsan of ne erdina-y qualities, and goodcess aîîd intelligence fairly bearned frein ber

face. lai dress, she appeared a model oif siîuplicity and good taste. She is an invaluie)1

aidi te ber huisbanti, an<l a friend cf the famnily ia uîy autbority for the statemnent that slî.-

reads ever aIl cf tbe author's manuscripts befere tbey are sent to the publishers. Lt is iui

sucb an atînosphere cf hmappy domesticity that George 'William Curtis liveb, bis leisure
monets beiug ever occapied witbh the legion cf friends that find their way te bis cbarm.
iîmg island home.
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